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ACCENT ON FRENCH: Acrolcrnttn.e: needa for 
qualltled French speeiaUsb.. ln elementary scllools 
led. to a spcchtl course thi� Rummer sponsored by 
the Protcstnnt School Board of Greater l\[ontreo.J. 
Among the 35 Montreal tCl\('.hers who nttendcd 
were. l\lrs. Sundra Dorfmnn of 1\lorb;on Publl<" 
School, Grahnm Cooke, Rh·er�·lew Public S<'hool. 
Atlene Nuthan!-\, St-rnthcon1L PuhUc School, Elulne 

F..dJ:ett, Herbert Pur�eH Publl<' S('hool, Instructor 
D:t.\'id Aman of Mount Roynl. Hig:h Sd1ool und 
:Uurgie PnrJ..ou, Alfrctl Jo,ycc Public S<'.hool. 
So succes�fnl wns lust summer's e.\'.(1erlment thnt 
on October 26 the l'SBGI\I tlcl'lded to Initiate u 
pr11�ram of c.·r:1Nh-training clement:1ry s c Ito o I 
h:iu•hcrs· in simirar C'flllf'C'lltratf!d thr�c'-w�lc Freiwh 
trnc•hill,J: ('OUr.,;(>,., 

Urge Fullest Consideration 
Of Education Television 

Hanna Lambek Heads 

library Committee 

A brief submitted to the Bo:ird 
o( Broadcn:;t Governors nt public 
hearings on October 25 demands 
ndequatc provision for educntionnl 
needs as a first consideration in 
n1locnting television channels. It 
wns presented by CJ j f f  o r d  E. 
Edwards, chairman of the Audlo
Visuo.l Education Committee of 
the Canadton Home nnd School 
and Parent • Teacher Federntton. 

4. That the facilities of the en� Quebec Federation's Libr:1ry 
Committee. shown as tcmporatily 
inactive in the September issue's 
list of standing- committees. has 
been restored to the "active" list 
with the appointment of Mrs. 

tire broadCasting system be placed 
to the c-ren.tcst practical extent :it 
the disposal of provincial edue
ationnl n.uthoritte.s. 

5. That private television sta- Hanna Lambelc of St. Lambert 
lions be required to carry class- (371 River St .. phone G72•3148) 
room and educationnl telecasts at as cln1irman. 
the hours requested by provincial 
cducntlonnl authorille.s. 

6. Thnt n federal-provincial sur• 
vey or the over-all educationa1 
brondcnstlng needs be made by 
cducntlonnl nuthoritles p1·ior to 
to the re-nllocntion of exlsUng 
VHF channels and the allocation 
of UHF channels which should be 
madP. nvailnble in the immediate 
future. 

Key lo future Education ? 

"We arc now collecting material 
on libraries and lists of desirable 
booRs from both Canadian and 
American sources, and will be in 
touch with local library eha.lrmen 
ns �oon as we hnvc enough mn
tcrial". says Mrs. Lambek. "We 
plan t0 review good childl'en's 
books regularly fo1· the News, and 
offer feature:-; designed to help 
er•courage children to reacl." 
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Quebec Federation Brief 
Summarizes H & S Opinions 
On New Parent Proposals 

The executive of Quebec Federation is delighted with 
the fast and comprehensive response of local Home & School 
Associations to its S. 0. S. for views .to be incorporated in a 
brief to the Superior Council of Education about the latest 
recommendations of the Parent Commission. 

Complete text of the brief will be foW1d on pages 3 and 4 . 

Hull Meetin9s Disc:uss 
Joint Hi9h Sc:hools 

The third of a series of Home 
.and School meetings was held in 
Hull recently to discuss Protestant 
parents· :1ttitudes to the idea of 
having English Catholic n.nd Pro
testant students s h a r e  a. hlgh 
school. Other meetings hnd taken 
place pre\'iously in Chelsea and 
South Hull. 

Members o! the Pt1nel at the 
1-iull meeting were :\(r�- Sandford 
Hart, representing the chainna.n 
ol lhe Ottawa V:l.lley Reg,onal 
Bo:ird; David eeidnri. · Area Dir• 
ector of H. & S. tor Western 
Quebec; Mrs. Mary Buch, member 
of Federation's Executive and of 
the Protestant Committee; and 
J.C. C u  r r y , representing local 
parents. Moderator was Michael 
Buller of Chelsea. 

A submission nt a later date by 
members of Home & School to 
the Ottnwn Vo.ney Regional School 
Board will be based on opinions 
gnthered from t h  es e meetings. 
English catholic Parent - Teacher 
groups also are exploiting the 
subject. 

Anyone who is interested and 
wiUing to help on committee 
library nnd rending projects ts 
;1�ked to get In touch with :Mrs. 
L:lmbelr. 

First word of the Superior 
Council's ,,public hearings, to be 
held betw�n now and the end 
of the year1 wo.s received in late 
August. Origlno,I date for flllug of 
written briefs wo.s October 16 -
and as some ttm9 ls required to 
collate the opinions expressed by 
the member associo.tlons, to write 
the brief and ho.ve it printed, the 
pro.ctieal deadline tor gathering 
material was about the third week 
in September, a scant month n.fter 
the first announcement. 

Subsequently a. three-week delay 
\\"3.."i announced, which allowed the 
cxccotive to incorporate ideus re• 

Cetvcd· up io inl�t:.ber.�s=-, 
job of sifting and collating the 
hundreds or views expressed, and 
lumlng them Into o. finished sum
mo.ry, has been a hectic duy-and
evenlng operation involving con
sultation among many executive 
members. 

Thanks to the quick co•oper
atlon of Home & School people 
throughout the province, the brief 
is believed to be quite represent
ative of the views of Engllsh
speaking Protestant parents, to 
the e.�tent that they have had an 
opportunity to reach opinions on 
the Royal Com.mission Report -
which was not completely avail
able in English until mid-Septem
ber. 

The executive of Quebec Feder
nllon feels parllcularly Indebted 
to the following 62 Associo.ttons 
which held study sessions among 
their members nnd submitted con
clusions incorporated in the flno.l 

Pointing to the Fcdero.lion's re
presentations on the educatlonnl 
use o! TV dating bnc:k to 1951, 
when visual broadcasting flrst 
appeared in Cnnnda, the brief 
urged "sofegunrds i n  order to 
ensure the use of Canada's B.ir 
wa.ves in such o. way (ns to) con
tribute always to the wholesome 
development of our children, to 
the cultural n.nd economic growth 
of our country, nnd indeed to the 
unity of Cann.do.". To this end it 
recommended: Continuous Learning Principal Essential 

bl'Ie-C. 
MONTREAL AREA 
Algonquin, Allnncroft, Bronx Pnrk, 
Carlyle, Cedo.r Park, Central Aroo, 
Central Park, Christmas Park, 
Connaught, Crav.-ford Pork, Dun
rne Gardens, E.-u;t Area, Elizabeth 
Snlhmtync. Hampstead, J o h n  
Grant, Lakeside Heights, Lachlne 
Rnpids, L i  n d s a y  Place, High 
Macdonald High, M o  Un t r  o s  e ,  
Mount Royal High. °J'iorthview, 
Parkdale, Riverview, R o s e d a l e ,  
Roslyn, Russell, SomerJed·, Sum
mc1·leu, Valois Park, Verdun High, 
\Vestmount High, Willingdon. 
OFI•'-ISLAND 

1. That in the cle\'clopment of 
tetevi!iion f.1.ciHtics in C1.nacJa. 
priority be glvcn to education at 
all lC\'Cls - pre-school. primal'y, 
elementary. secondary, university. 
and adult. 

2. That regnrdless of cost to 
the country, provision be made to 
ensure ·the future expansion of 
educntionu.1 television will not be 
curtaUcd \Jr Inhibited becnuse ot 
the unnvailnbllity of a sufficient 
number of channels to meet C:m• 
nda's rapidly lnct·easing education
al television needs. 

The profcs�ion of teuching will: crs.'' Dr. I<lclcl said. "�-fot·co\·er, 
bccolllC · the most slgni.ficnnt in too little attention has yet been 
our society, s�ys Dr. J. Roby Kidd. palr'1 lo the sco1-cs and hundreds 
head or the depnrtment of adult or 1rnrl-time teachers of ndults. 
educ:1llon ut the Onta.rlo Institute Since these are orten lenders in 
for Studies In Education. corporations. go,·ernmenl. profes

"This has �en true of certain 
societies In the pnst - in India 
and Chtno. for example," Dr. Kidd 
slated, ,.ancl todo.y it is becoming 
generally understood that educ� 
ntion 18 the key to economic and 
80cinl progress. Howcvel·, it is true 
thnt the teacher has often been 
undervalued." 

sion:,;, trade unions and women's 
groups, their engagement as teach
ers will itself make a tliffercnce 
In the wny that the function of 
teor.hing is rcga\'clcd in society." 

Dr. I<idd su.ld thut "continuous 
lc:i.rning" wnl::t n con�ept e.ssenlinl 
to cducntlonal planning. 

3. That broadcast authorities re- Part of the explanation for the 
se1·ve a. suf!lclcnt number of UHF 

compnt'atively low status enjoyed 

''The most galling burden thn.t 
comc!i with etlucallon c:oncci'100 as 
}Jl'Cpar:i..tion for life is the necessity 
to tr;1ch evel'ything," he continued. 
"For yeat-s teac:hers and adminis• 
trators .and school board officinls 

c!hmmcls exclusively for educ:tlion
:1.t use to provide complete cover- by tcnc:hers in some countries hns 

age in all parts of Canad:\ both been "frngmentation n.nd isolation 

pre�!nn·e to acld . more and 1nore, 
pu�h in a little here, pile on some
thing there. add a tincture or a 
colou1· O\' shade - new subjects, 
new sl(illS. new attitudci::, e\·en if 
Lim tcnchcrs were p:u·alyscd and 
the children choked. 

"It was ncvcl' possible for an 
elemcnlnry school 01· a secondary 
school or a univcl'sity to offer all 
that needs to be learned, but in 
the fnce of the 'explosion of 
lmowlcdgc' we c:m scrircely delude 
ourselves any longer. And the pro
blem is not just the impossibility 
of u.bsorbing or mastering immense 
qunnlitles of information, but that 
much of the knowledge, the skill 
or the insights arc possible only 

now and in the future. of various organizations of teach- hnve b�n perspiring under the as persons mature." 

A r v  i d  a, Asbestos, Chatenuguo.y 
High, Edgewater, Julius Richard• 
son, Lachute, Magog, Mo.pie, Mary 
Gardner, New Carlisle, Ormstown, 
Prcvilte, Shawinignn, Sherbrooke, 
Shigawalte- Port Daniel, Ste. Foy, 
St. John's, Thetcord Mines, Vntley
£Ield. 
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Keep Up the Good Work 
Congratulations are in order all round for •the effective 

way the Protestant Horne & School organization leaped 
into the breach during a two-month period -to gather and 
collate views of its far-flung membership and prepare the 
brief to the Superior Council published in this issue. 

It should be noted, however, that this brief is not the 
end, but rather a beginning of representations to the 
province -about Volumes 4 and 5 of the Parent Commission 
Report on behalf of English-speaking non-Catholic tax
payers. 

Members of the governmental team, from Premier 
Daniel Johnson down, have repeatedly stressed that the 
educational revolution sponsored by the Liberals and 
crystallized in the Parent Report will be continued by the 
Union National government. 

Some of ,the framework outlining the future education
al organization has been set in place already, and more 
may be added as a result of the current public hearings, 
but the process of change will be going on for years. It is 
important that during this lengthy period, Quebec Feder
ation should be in a position to reflect the views of 
Protestants on all matters affecting education. 

That is why all Home & School Associations are urged 
to continue to study Volumes 4 and 5 of the Royal 
Commission Report, just recently made public, and arrive 
at a consensus of Protestant views. 

Will You Lend a Hand 1 
From time to time it is pointed out with pride thal 

Home & School is a big and growing facet of Canadian 
life. As a matter of fact, with 275,000 member-families in 
over 3,600 local units across Canada, it is by far the biggest 
public-service organization in the nation. 

A big factor in the successful on-going of a grass-roots 
movement like this is to find people of goodwill and energy 
who will freely offer some of their ·time for service as 
committee or executive members of their local H & S 
groups, and then to make the best use of their efforts. 

To •help in this work, Quebec Federation organizes 
Leadership Training Workshops in various parts of the 
province, and all Area Directors have just recently been 
reminded of ·their duty to plan for this type of activity in 
their territories. 

We might add just one :thought on this broad subject 
of work in Home & School activities. If you are willing to 
take part - aware that it will involve the sacrifice of some 
evenings away from the comforts of home and the television 
set - don't wait to be asked. Volunteer. 

Ask someone on the executive of your Association if 
there is something you can do to help. The Home & School 
movement is looking for people like you. 

Are You Represented? 
A full-dress meeting of the Board of Directors of 

Quebec Federation is held at Montreal four ·times a 
year, providing an opportunity for thorough consideration 
of ·anything and everything affecting · Home & School 
Associ-ations throughout the province. 

Some area directors, unfortunately, have not yet been 
appointed •and accordingly their local associations were 
not represented at this year's first Board meeting early 
in September. At this writing, areas not represented 
include North-East Montreal, Notre Dame de Grace Area 2, 
and St. Urbain on Montreal Island, ·as well as Ormstown, 
Drummond, I.iaurentide East, Richelieu, Sherbrooke, and 
Stanstead district. 

Does this include you ? If it does, prod the president 
of your Association to get together with other regional 
Association representatives ·and elect an Area Director 
right ·away. Be sure your Association is. represented in
all Federation -activities. 

Centennial Proiects to the 'Fore 
By WILLIAM ASHER�IAN 

\-'lee Prcsldent, Quebec Federation 
Centennial Year being only a 

few months away, it should be 
remembered again that everybody 
ir. Can::1da, individuals nnd groups 
alike, should participate in its 
celebration in one or another 
m1,nner. 

Home and School in Quebec, as 
in most other . provinces of this 
country, hns decided, based on a 
vote taken amongst locnl associa
tions, on two principal projects as 
its part of Centennial Celebration. 
They arc: (1) the Children's Read
ing nnd Library Project �and (2) 
U.e Tillicum (Friendship) Project, 
designed to oasist the Indian po
pul,ltlon in the solution of their 
cducntional nnd other problems. 

The mnin thought behind these 
projects is to do something which 
wm be of value to education of 
youth and adults and will have a 
la.ding and unifying effect, and 
which will help to strengthen 
Confederation in futut'e. 

If' not already done so, to join 
thl� Children's Reading and Library 
Project, for which pamphlets and 
posters are available, free of char
g!J'. or the Tillicurn Project, for 
which a very good kit can be had. 

Should it be felt that neither 
of theSe projects is accepto.ble by 
thr. association concerned, nny 
other worthwhile project can be 
adopted, in which cnse Federation 
nsk::: to be informed of the nature 
of the project. High school asso
cintlons for example, may wish to 
have as a Centennial project the 
setting up of a study group for 
better inf:thods of teaching history. 

This Is also a reminder that 
Home and School hns a Centennial 
Projects Fund, to which 48 asso
ciaU�ns in this province have con
tributed to . date. As explained 
previously. money is needed to 
dC!ray costs of the projects. Even 

some groups outside Home and 
School have contributed to the 

Associations are again asked to fund in recogniUon of the import-
consider these suggestions: ancc and worthiness of the pro-

jects, which have been lauded 
across Canada.. Thnt is why Home 
o.nd School associations, which 
have. not conU-ibuled a..s yet, 
should do their share Md carefully 
coruilder once again a minimum 
contribution to the Centennial 
Fund of $19.67. 

Home and School is the largest 
voluntary organization ln Canada 
and everything should be done to  
make its participation tn the cele-, 
brnUon of COllada.'s Centennial an 
outstanding one. 

Film on Venereal Disease 
The increasing incidence oc v e 

nereal disease among young peo
ple, while most other djseases a.re 
belng kept to minimums, hns Jed 
Quebec's health department to 
Jaunch a cnm()nlgn directed to-
ward teen-agers. 

A bilingual pamphlet explaining 
the diseases and their cures in 
everyday terms is teamed up with 
a fjlm entitled hVenereal Dlsease? 
See You.r Doctor". The program 
Is available to schools and porent
te-acher groups through provincial 
and municipal health offices. 

LETTERS 
Correspondence ls weleomed hut writers are asked to be 

I brief. Letter& may be shortened by omitting portlona, 
lf this wm not Interfere wlth the prlDlW")' message. 

Calls Attention to Guidance and Language Problems 
Dear Sir:- o.dolescent.s going on to higher 

I have before me the July copy centres of learning, to be bogged 
of" your paper containing the down, once again. 
Federation Brief On Guidance in May I make the following sug-
thc Schools. May I suggest you gestions:-
takt a ho:rd look at guidance 1. That one or more high 
counselling, as it is now practised schools be chosen as pilot pro-
in the schools. Jee.ts in guidance counselllng. 

I hnd heard vague complaints 2. That some retired teachers 
Crom friends who tried to• make ancl older men nnd women with 
appointments with guidance coun- personnel experience, be approach .. 
sellors, to discuss their children's er.! and offered part-time positions 
problems, but without success. a:.; counsellors at grade 7, 8. 9 

I saw another nspect of this leYels. In this way, time could 
after the first term reports were be arranged in morning or o.tter-
issucd this past year. I heard my noon periods, convenient to them. 
daughter telling a friend how lo 3. That refresher courses Jn 
arrange nn appointment. Two counselllng be given if necessary. 
things occurred to me: 4. T h a t  counsellors on the 

1. Though both girls have been school staff be responsible for the 
students at Westmount H i  g h overall program, and for the so
School for- three years, and had called "hard-core" cases. 
had the same counsellor in that 5. That . the expense of such a 
time, neither girl expected the pilot pt"Ogn1m be borne by the 
teacher to know her. Federation of Quebec Home and 

2. Both girls realized that it Schools. 
\\'0U1d take several weeks to get I think it would be found that 
an appointment, nnd would ih- the demand.a of the majority of 
votve returning to the counsellor's children will be s i m p  1 e and 
olfice. time and lime again, to. :<Jtro.ightforward. A few may need 
remind her of the request. an older .Person to taJk to, and to 

Shortly after this, a Wesfmount listen to them. I feel that such 
Home and School meeting was :i program would help to elimln
held, to giv.e parents a chance to nk the hanl•core . cases In the 
a!,k questions about various mat- upptt' grades and also prevent 
ter-s. I natura1ly usked a.bout i.:chool dropouts. It would also 
guidance coun�elling. We wen, present to the government con
informed: cretr. evidence of the value of 

1. Westmount H i g h  School, guidance coun.selling. 
student population over 1200, has There is another problem linked 
five part time guidance cou.n• to dropouts. and hard-core cv.scs. 
scJlors - part time because guide- It was broui;ht to my attention 
lines from Quebec stipulate X ·by a friend, a teacher at North• 
pupils per teacher, therefore coun- mount High. Apparently, many of 
senors must also ca.rry a teaching the children entered elementary 
load. schools knowing little or no En-

2. The Principal and two Vice• glish. and were now in High 
Principals can help, iC neee:ssary. School with little or no prepar-

3. Much of the counsellors· time .a.lion. Other children, whose mo-
ls taken by "Ha.rd-Core"' cases. thc1 tongue was English, as well 

We nre rapidly reaching a stage .l.S thc.se, were what we have come 
where schools are getting bigger to call "culturally dept'lvcd", and 
if not better. If the present go- had no desire or incentive lo learn. 
vernment follows through with I remembered t h a t  another 
the proposed InsUtutes. the stud- friend had borrowed a modem 
ent bodies will be greater still. Greek-English phrase book, in 
\Ve will have the problem ot order to make contact with child• 
poorly advised and bewildered ren in her grade 5 class at Van 

Horne School. 
I run well aware that for years. 

.schools across Canada have been 
teaching foreign-born children. I 
have seen it happen at Roslyn 
School in the past few yelll"S. In

each case one child was helped 
by the class and teacher. This Is 
not the case in SChooJs such as 
Van Home and CoronaUon, where 
the non•Eglish speaking student 
body is so gn,at 

Toronto has tackled the problem 
by having n. separate school. Ma.y 
I suggest that The Federation or 
Home and School sponsor a pro
ject - possibly a.s a Centennial 
Year Projed. 

1. I suggest to the Protestant 
School Board of Greater Montreal, 
that children who know no En
glish on entering kindergarten or 
Grade 1, be grouped together in 
speclal classes, and be given sp� 
cial instruction to h e  1 p them 
bridge the IMguage o.nd cultural 
go.p. This Could be tried out by 
combining children who would 
attend Van Home and Coronation 
schools. It is possible that they 
would enter the normal Grade 2 
or 3. 

2. With regard to older child
ren, may I suggest, agaln, enlist
ing the aid of older teachers or 
volunteers to help them bridge 
U-,e gap. This could be done either 
in school hours, or after school. 

Here again, extra cost may be 
borne by the Quebec Home and 
School. I realize this will cost 
money. I would prefer giVing 
money to such a cause, rather 
than have it wasted on badly 
fitting band jackets even though 
- or because - I have two 
ch!ldren in the band. 

Mrs. Estelle Ruth AJ&plor 
Weslmount, P.Q, 

Mr3. A3pler contributes some 
stimulatiug idea3 - but we ahould 
point out, on behalf of the Feder• 
«Uo11, tlw.t it simply does ,iot haue 
the funds required /or this type 
oj educational experime,at. We 
hope this letter will Tccefoe Jull 
consideration by Montreal school 
authorities - Editor. 
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Fu II Text Of Brief To Superior Council 
Consensus Of Protestant H&S Opinions 
Agrees With Parent Commission Aims 
But Urges Go-Slow On Some Changes 

The Brief In Brief 
Our members, while accepting the principle of 

unification of the educational system as a long-term 
goal, do not believe that Quebec is ready for a major 
overthrow of all the existing structures. 

The Quebec Federation of Pro
testant Home and School Associa
tions (het'eina.fter referred to ns 
"Quebec Federation"} Is pl•••ed 
to accept the tnvltntlon of the 
Superior Council of Educatlon to 
express the views ot lts member• 
ship on three of the subjects dealt 
with in the Report of the Roynl 
Commission on Education Volumes 
4 and 5. 

Our membership Is composed of 
17,000 families, bottt teachers nnd 
parents. in npproxlmntely 160 local 
associations in Englhth Protestant 
schools across the Province. 

PROCEDURE 
The following bnckground details 

ore furnished In ot·der to mnkc 
clear the fact thnt when Quebec 
Federation speak�, it can do so 
only after consulting ll!\ member
ship. 

Business is conducted nt the 
Annual General Meeting by the 
delegates from ench scJ\ool, who 
comprise the governing body or 
the organization. Ea.ch geograph
ical area of' the Province elects nri 
Area Director to represent the 
schools of that region on the 
Boo.rd of Directors, to conduct 
such business as mo.y be delegated 
to the B o  n r d  by the Annual 
General Meeting. The Provinciul 
Exeeullve, elected by the Annual 
General Meeting. exists solely to 
ndmlnister the o.ffotrs of the or
gnn.Jzatlon as directed by the local 
members through their delegates 
and Directors. 1 
(I, Contraction o! e,clrnct. from Conslilu• 
lion of Quebec FQdcmtlon.) 

For the purpose of submitting 
th.ls Brief, the opinions of every 
affiliated association In the Pro
vince were solicited. It is worth 
mentioning that in the submis
sions made by local associations, 
references to tcucher-p11rticipn.tion 
occur frequently. A list of the 
regions of the Province from which 
opinions came is attached. 

LOcal groups mnking submis
sions referred to thl'cC major 
dJfClculties o.ffcctlng the task: 

1. Not many pnrents or teach� 
ers cii.n be· reached during the 
lo.tter half of August, due to 
vacation, and it is not usual for 
Home and School Associations to 
get under way in September, the 
month of school-opening. 

2. The short amount of- time 
(two months) between receipt of 
the Superior Council's invitation 
and its original deadline was in
suf!icient for the kind of ns::.ess• 
ment our members would hnve 
liked to make, bearing in mind 
tho precedlng paragraph. Our re
quest; on behul! o! our member� 
shlp, for an extension of the Cinnl 
de.te we.s turned down. A month 
Jn.ter we were notified by telegram 
or n three-week extension which, 
hnd it tome earlier, would have 
served our members better, since 
In preparing the final Brief, lime 
wo.s required for the collalins- of 
the material received. 2 To expect 
In a few weeks to assess the 
implications o! a work which i t  

took the best brnlnM nearly •five 
yeo.r� to produce, nnd which is 
magnificent in its breadth and 
scope. is virtuaHy to nsk the 
Impossible. 
(2. ''OUI' work i� not Jon'-· In the full 
sprua.d o! wftkln1r Mun, but Ly niRht ?is;ht. 
in �, houni frN! Crom the u11u11I J11baurs 
nl\d lrom 11ttc,nJI\J\e4: U(IOft UM: nCCl<U of 
our chiklr-='n"". Suhmh1.,io,-i from Mount 
RoyAl lli1rh Schoo{. Home nnJ School 
A:uoolnllon,) 

3. English - speaking Quebecers 
hnve laboured under n particular 
hnndlcnp. \Ve refer to the fact 
thnt Volume 5 In English made it8 
debut In mid-September only, and 
that Volume 4 In English trlckled 
out from the Office of the Qucen•s 
Printer with unexplained unrcli• 
nblllty. 

De3pltc the foregoing di!ficul� 
tie�, mnny study-groups were set 
up nt the local level. In June. in 
nnticlpaUon of �tudles to be under
token during the coming months, 
Quebec Federation hnd already 
Issued a press release and hnd 
supplied some suggestions to guide 
locul groups in their work. Upon 
receipt of the Superior CouncH's 
lnvitnlion in Mid•August, the re
ferences to Ch11pters nnd para
graphs which hnd been supplied 
by the Council were despatched, 
o.s well as some detailed and spe
ci!lc guidelines, in the hope thnt 
these might assist local n.ssocla
tlons in their studies. (Reference 
was nlso made to the fact that, 
in the Council's Document 3, 
mention o! Chapter 3. Volume 4, 
seemed to have been ino.dvettently 
oml�tcd Crom the list.) Quebec 
Federation's guidelines ,vere also 
used by other groups .such as the 
Federo.tlon of Catholic Po.rent -
Tencher Associations ot Quebec, 
Inc. 

We proceed now to the burden 
of our Brief, respectfully request• 
ing that it be accepted without 
prejudice to future representations 
which we may make on the same 
subjects, as and when our mem
bership delves more deep!y into 
the topics and makes further sub
misslons to us !or forwarding. � 
(3. " ••• nil nitr-ct-d thnt lh"y wouM likl' to 
con.llnUI.' ta di!'"U."', th...,-=' <,Ul."!ltions Lluring 
Lhc tominK Y'-'ar, , ." Submluton horn 
f;lifflbeth &11:tnlynt• llomc.• nnd Srhool 
A'-.,.nch1tion. Monln'l.d W'-":tt,) 

CONFESSlONALITY AND 
NON-OONFESSIONALITY 

Quebec Federation Is already on 
record as holding strongly to the 
view that every child, regardless 
of rnee, language or religion, 
should by right have the oppo1-t
unlty for a good edutAtlon to the 
limit of his nbiUttes n.nd desires. 
This view Is admirnbly expressed 
by the Pnrent Commissioners ln 
Volume 4, Chapter 1, Paragraph 
5, of their Report, Jn which they 
define the triple goa1s ot educ
ation. 

It is our view ttiat these aims 
can be truly met in our Province 
only by a readiness to take into 
account, In o.n atmosphere of tol
erance ,and understanding, the reli
gious diversity present. 

The strkt di vision ot educn.lion 
{'In confessional Unes. with very 
limited dialogue between the two 
sy3tem!:i. has led to n loss to both 
:iectors in cducalionnl matters, by 
failure to shnre cnch other's ex
perience. 

Mnny of our members ho.ve long 
expressed concern that our children 
nt'e brought up from the age or 5 
or 6 to sepnrnte themselves during 
the learning process from those of 
their friends who arc of n different 
fAith. 

Concern hns nlso been expressed 
constantly that the present cduc
alionnl system has provoked n 
great dent of frustration and dis
sntistnction among the non-Romnn 
Catholic-non-Protestant section of 
our poputntion. There has been a 
tendency to treat them, because 
of the confessional sy!jtcm, almost 
as scr.ond•class citizens, while they 
hnvc been p a y i n g  i,ubstnntlal 
amounts of la.x to support that 
<;ystem. The Protcgtant system ho.� 
embraced a.lmosl nll of t h  c s  c 
people, nnd the view hos been 
expressed that it might not be 

difficult to convert the present 
Protestant sector into the Public 
Jector ot education in this Pro
vince. 

It Js owing to this concern about 
religious dlvcl'$lty thot Quebec 
Federation has previously gone on 
record ns being in favour of non
�nfesslonal schools. 4n 
HII. Dricf submitted by Qu('1",,c F"t-dt:Ml.tion 
to the Royj\1 Comm1Mion on Billn1r1mlism 
nnd DkulLurnli11m. 1965.) 

When Volume 4 o! the Royal 
Commission's Report wns publish
ed, ond we started our study of 
the sections on Confesslonn.Hty and 

We see the cultural diversity of Quebec as one or 
its great strengths. It is our opinion that the two main 
cultures and also the many immigrant cultures have 
much to learn from one another, and that all can 
contribute to a better mutual understanding. We are 
in agreement that unification of tbe educational system 
is desirable for the enrichment of all, but we consider 
it a long-term goal to be worked at, not an immediate 
regulation to be imposed. 

We ask: 
(a) that unification be on a gradual basis, by 

experimentation, and not imposed by law, and 
(b) that the first major step be removal of divisions 

along confessional lines while retaining divisions 
along language lines, and 

(c) that representation of minority groups be guar
anteed in the administrative structure at all 
levels, and 

(d) that voluntary co-operative ventures be encour
aged in every possible way, in order that the 
citizens of Quebec may actively engage ln 
learning to work together to put into practice 
the ideals described by the Royal Commissioners. 

A single public school system with religious instruc
tion on an optional basis would be the choice of our 
members. Realizing, however, that the Quebec popul
ation is not ready to give up confessional schools, we 
accept for the present the idea of offering instead 
confessional and non-confessional educational where 
administratively feasible. ___ · --------1

We believe that the quality of education ought to 

have priority over confessional considerations in cases 

where pupils of a particular group are too few in number 

to make it administratively feasible to provide for their 

special religious needs. 
The desire to encourage parents to take a direct 

interest in the affairs of tbe school their children attend 

is applauded, along with the increase In opportunities 

for parent . teacher discussions and exchanges which 

would follow. 
this chance to take n deeper nnd n. '================:::===::=:";:':'';:'::"::':':=':: bardcr look nt the whole question confessional and non-con!essionn.l We agree tho.t the law ought to 
Our membersllip is overwhelmins-ly :!')Chooling. wherever feasible. recognize no confessional charactel 
in agreement with the phtlosophy Our members strong!y expressed In Institute Corporations. We be• 
expressed by the Commissioners, the view that the rccommcndntlons licve that this ought to apply· a.1.s< 
and heartily endorses their views regarding frecdo� of conscience to School Commissions but only n.1 
thn.t rellgious conscience ought in !or minority-group students a.re of 5uch time in the future as thl: 
all cnses to be re�l)eeted, and that the utmost importance; and that can be reasonably implemcnt.C< 
a. citizen indeed ha.a a right to the rights of such students to be with the co-operntion of the public 
have any or no religious views at •excused from religious instruction Our opinions on the nppllcatlor 
all without being nny the less a ·and exercises, should the parents of c:onfcssionallty to the propose( 
full citizen . 80 desire, ought to be upheld by three-fold structure will appear Ir 

With regard to the- four possible 
educiitional systems discussed by 
the Report (Volume 4, Paragraphs 
101-111) the consensus is that pnrt 
2 o( the second solution orrercd -
that or o. public school system with 
varied religious instruction of!cred 
on o.n optlonnl basis - Is the ul
timate Ideal for which to strive. 
Nevcrthcles.s, our membership is
willing. for the present. to accept 
the fourth solution put forward, 
that of both confessional and non
confesalonal education. It Is re• 
cognlzcd that this solution would 
have the undesirable effect of 
further frngmenting the system; 
however, we also realize that the 
population as a whole ls not yet 
ready to g i v e up corifcsslonal 
schools and that this appears to 
be the most democrntlc manner 
in which to proceed at this time, 
slncc it does offer a choice of both 

law. We Interpret Reeommcndntlon a l_ater ::iection on School Admln-

8 to mci'.ln that in a confcssiona.1 istratlon. 
school the conscience of pupils of 
other fo.lths \\. 'Ill be respected -
11ot that a. confessional school wilt 

be required to discord l\11 of its 

confessional aspects to s u i t  n 
minority. 

We arc ln total ngrccrnent thot 
parents ought to have the opport· 
unity to choose the type of educ• 
ntion they wish for their children, 
both from the aspect of confession• 
ality and tho.t of lnngunge; Wt 

It is noted that plans for bi- also believe that parents ought to 
be closely associated with the con

confcs.'ltonnl schools have been crcte appltcntions of confession• 
going forward in several ports of nlity :ind non-confesslona.Uty In 
the Province, n.nd Quebec Feder- the schools their children attend. 
ation secs In these a welcome sign 
of progress in inutunl underStn.nd
iog, and is of the opinion thot all 
such joint efforts should be .strong
ly encouraged at all level:1. (Refer-

CULTURAL DIVERSITY 

The two · educo.tionul systems ln 
this Province, although oCflcially 

encc wlJI be made later in this divided on eonfessionnl lines, are 
Brief to our ow� experiences ln also !or the most part divided 
co-operation at both the Jocal and along langunge lines. Wo deplore 
the Provincial level). the lack of communication bet-
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ween the two systems nnd the 
isolationist vertical development of 
each. It is our opinion thnt the 
two main cultures and atso the 
many immigrant cultures have 
much to learn from one another. 
and that all can contribute to a 
better mutual understanding. 

We are sure, however, that cnw 
torcemcnt by lnw of unificntion of 
the two systems at all levels would 
create distress, difficulty and pro• 
blems which might set back rather 
than encourage future cowoperation 
and rapport. We arc in agreement 
with the Royal Commission that 
unification is desirable for the 
entichment of nll, but we consider 
it a long-term goal to be worked 
toward, not an immediate regul
ation to be imposed. 

Our recomme.ndatton is thnt the 

pace be gmdual and unforced, and 
marked by experiment and co
operation. Our views on the prac
tical application of this principle 
nt various levels will be found in 

QUEBEC HOME & SCHOOL NEWS 

In the section of our Brief im
mediately preceding this one, when 
speaking of Cultural Diversity, we 
accepted the principle of unific
ation as a long•term goat. Out· 
members have told us that Quebec 
is not ready yet for n major over• 
throw of nit the existing structures. 

Typical of the comments we hnve 
received is this: 

tinue to encourage by all possible "functions'' to the Councils of 
means experiments in co-operation School Development. If t h e s e  
nt all levels of administration. Councils are not be become one 

We think that the Council wlll 
be interested in learning of cxper
jments in our own organization 
whi�h we feel are significant in 
bringing together members of the 
two cultures: 

more means of dcloyiug dedsions, 
we beUeve they ought to have 
"imposed" on them the "Obligation 
to perform" the functions sug
gested by tne Royal Commission
ers. 

Care ought to be taken to ensure 
adequate representation of minor• 
.ities wherever these exist in an 
economic region. 

November, 1966 

Our members arc most emphatic 
that there must be safe-guards for 
the representation, at the level of 
the Regional Commissions, of min• 
orities which mny exist in any 
Regi.on, regardless of how the 
Commi.ssloners are elected. 

Recommendation 42 (Vol. 4) 
s p e a k s  of "entrusting" certain 
"functions" to the Regional Com• 
missions. We feet that the 11obligtt• 
lion" to carry out "these functions" 
ought to be "imposed" by law. '1b 

"An admlnistrativl? system which 
has been developed throughout the 
full history of n. state, as is the 
cnse with education in Quebec, 
should only be overturned after 
careful and thorough - and there
fore probo.bly · lengthy - consider
ation. We recommend that the 
period of mn.ny changes of recent 
years now be followed by a period 
and sober consideration." u 

1. In the In.st four years there 
h::is been n.n increase in the number 
of our nssocintfons which have 
been conducting joint meetings 
with their English Catholic and 
French Catholic counterparts, or 
which have been working with 
t"cciprocity. We cite as an example 
the Home and School Association 
of New Carlisle, on the Gaspc 
Peninsula. The spirit of mutuality 
which exists between Utis group 
and its bilingual Catholic counter
part is worthy of emulation by 
other Parent-Teacher Associations, 

We suggest that one or two (7b. Submii,slcm from AllMcroft Hom.to and 
Councils of School Development School Associntion, BcneonsCidd.) 

(&, Submis!lion from Mount Royal High 
School Homt' nnd Sc-hool Assotlt1.tion.) 

We hn.ve already made allusion we feel. 
to the 

I 
difficulties which have be-

set English-speaking citizens in 2. In the Spring of 1965, Quebec 

be set up in the Province on an 
experimental basis, wherever the 
need appears greatest, and that n 
date be set by the Minister for 
assessing, in conjunction with the 
Regional Commissions affected, the 
usefulness of the Councils. At that 
time they might eiUter be accept
ed, or' modified, according to pro
ven need, or dispensed with if they 
are not effective. 

While we are in accord with the 
idea. of an annunl school- census, 
we foresee the possibility of this 
presentirig administrative difflcul
tie.s, a.nd we suggest that a census 
taken once a year may be too 
frequent to be practical, 

SCHOOLCOMI\IITl'ES 

the section w h i  c h  follows, 
School Admlnistration. 

on their efforts to procure the trans- Federation was instrumental in 
bringing together the Presidents 
of the four Provincial Parent -

The_ complexities of represent
ation on the Council arc not fully 
understood by our membership. 
The questions arises whether there 
would be adequate representation 
of minorities at the level of the 
Council. 7n 

The proposed Schoo\ Committees 
have attracted great attention on 
the part of Home and School 
members. Strong opinion was voiced by 

many of our associations regard
ing the need for improvement of 
the qua.lily of wrltten and spolten 
French taught in the schools of the 
Engllsh-speaking in this Province. 
It was said repeatedly thn.t our 
schools ought to prcduce graduates 
fluent ln both languages. 

Many suggestions were made for 
the improvement of French ins
truction, including such methods 
as the more widespread pro.cticc 
of teaching certain subjects in 
French, or of teaching some sub-

-Jc:l!al · In-·X""�,:;:h-f'or · ontiro dayi, 
ea.ch week. These Ideas presuppose 
teachers highly competent to teach 
In the second language, and here 
is another area. of concern. If the 
Province Is to work toward event-
ual unification of education, it will 
require a great effort on the part 
of everyone to improve the quality 
of spoken nnd written French used 
by those for whom it is not the 
mother tongue. ThJs is especially 
true for tho.se who may at some 
future time be participating in the 
unified educattonal system. A 
cadre of fluently bilingual person
nel wlll need to be built up, and 
time must be allowed for this. 

The Commissioners' recommend-
atlon regat'<llng the encouraging 
o! New Canadians in the Provin-
ce to associate themselves with 
French- culture was read with 
understanding, but with a strong 
proviso that it be understood that 
these are new members of the 
nation of Canada as a whole, who 
will have to be nt home on a 
predom1ne.ntly English - speaking 
continent. 4b 

(40. ·• •.• ·im,ql£"rnnl5 woulJ prdcr to 1.11.'
comc ciU1:C113 or Cannda rnth<!r thim 
nnwowly CISOOCintOO with Quclx.>c only." 
S1,1,bmis:don from Aebc.�los Hon,� 11nd 
School Aaaoc.iatlon,) 

ADMINIS'l'ltA TIVE 

STRUCTURES 

General Comments: 
Our members have, it Js appar

ent, been giving thought to what 
may be described as a "bi-focal" 
view of the recommended changes 
in a.dminlstrativc structures. We 
describe it as bi-focal because we 
see a .l3erious attempt on the pnrt 
ot our membership to consider the 
long-range needs of education !or 
Quebec without losing sight of the 
immediate problems whlch it is 
necessary to work out. 

Teacher groups, E n gl i s h and 
French, Protestant and Roman 
Catholic, for the flrst of a series The desire to encourage parents 

to take a direct interest ib the 

lations of Volumes 4. and 5 of the 
Parent Report. In n unified sys
tem. it is to be expected that the 
major dialogue, debate and deci
sion making will take place in the 
language of the majority. As the 
English-speaking become m o r e 
fluent in the other Janguage, und 
as the machinery for translation 
becomes more effective, much of 

of meetings. The object is to set 
up a Council of Parent -Teacher 
groups which can speak with one 
voir:e on matters of common con
cern. Progress may appear to be 
slow. but we a.re confident that in 

t1n. "WL" conl'lwkd thnt thcrL' would like
ly affairs of the school their children 

attend is applauded, along with 
the increase in opportunities for 
pa.rent • teacher discussions and 
exchanges which would follow. 
Many questions arise, however -
not all of which cnn be answered 
until School Committees have been 

the course of time a structure will 
be built on the sure foundations 
oC good will and understanding. 

We will comment tn succeeding 
.sections on the three levels of 
ndmlnistrnllon treated ln the Re-
port of the Royal Commis.sion. Our 
comments will be based on the 
following statement; 

be v..-r>· 11oor ret:1rescmt.ntion �nemlly of 
En;:li,h rninodt.ics on thL" Council�. Cil• 
Lhoug-h Wt! Wl'l'I: unable- to gnin A clt'm· 
undl!Nt..'lndins:t of the ML>ch:i.niam l'.lf rc-pn:
�•nt.'\littn 1;:,,;.,caw,e o! the complic.,.tcd vot.in2 
an<l appoirr!.mcnt :11trur:turt' in its form
ation" •. . Submission from Ste. Foy Homt' 
un<l SchDOI A�il\�km. Quebec City.) 

\Ve intend to study the subject 
of Councils of School Development 
more thoroughly, in order to make 
further comments nt n later date. 

the !rustration of the English
speaking minority will, it is hoped, 
be allc·:iated. But none of us can 
hope for too much too soon. In 
the meantime, for example. our 
members in Chnteauguay offer 
evidence that the Chateauguay 
Catholic .School Conunission (t'e:J
ponsible !or 2171 French n.nd 1260 
English students) releases its re
ports to local newspapers in French 
only. Even now, there is not one 
English-speaking member of the 
Catholic School Commission 1n 
Cha.teauguay, nor one English
speaking employee in the offices 
of Uult Commission. 'l't appears 
possible that the English non
Catholics might find themselves in 

While accepting tho principle REGIONAL SCHOOL 
-of unification of the educational COr.lMISSlONS 

the same relative position ns the 
English Roman Catholics are now, 
vis-a-vis the overall system". G This 
would tend, it is widely thought, 

system at a11 levels, we ask: 

(a) that U..s Implementation be on 
n gradual basis, by experimen
tation, and not imposed by 
law, and 

{b) that the first step b� removal 
of divisions along confessional 
lines while retaining divisions 
along language line.s, and 

to negate the continuing contri
bution which the Royal Commis- Cc) 

sion repeatedly refers to, to be 
made by the English Protestants 

that representation of minor
ity groups be gua.ranteed in 
the administrative stn1ctnre nt 
11.11 levels, and to the totnl pictur-o of education 

in the Province. 

(6, Submi�ion from Ch!\l.t•uugUny Arm -
,l :school:c.l 

O'bscrvations of the difficulty at 
the present time of obtaining 
English-speaking people to work 
in the unified Ministry of Educ
ation (convlnced though we a.re 
that they are wanted) suggests 
that If unification were to be 
imposed very quickly at the other 
level.s, it might dlscourngc the 
participation and interest ot the 
English-speaking minority at these 
levels, ond this we neither consi
der desirable nor believe that the 
Ministry would wish for. 

On the other hand, we arc im
pressed by the progress already 
made ln the form of co•operativc 
agreements between existing Re
gional Commissions for the joint 
education of Protestant and Ro
man Catholic children. We applaud 

( d l t h a t voluntary co-operative 
ventures be encourng'ed in 
every possible way in order 
thnt we may a.ctivcly engage 
in learning to work together 
to put Into practice the ideals 
so expertly described by the 
Royal Commissioners in their 
Report. 

COlJNCILS OF SCHOOL 
DEVELOPMENT 

We believe that the addition of 
this level of admiJtislration might 
do much to expedite some of the 
necessary decision-making which 
now rests with the Minlstry of 
Educn.tion, and t h  a t it could 
improve communlca.Uons between 
Reglonal Commissions nnd the 
Ministry. It would also rnnke more 
unlfonn the assessment nnct tax
ation rntes wlthln its territories. 
At the same tlme, it would help 
to ar.hieve the decentralization re
commended by the Royal Commis
sion on Education. 

these couro.geous brenk-throughs. 
However, the English translation 

\Ve ask the Minister of Education of Recommendations 46 (Vol. 4) 
and the Superior Council to con- speaks ot "entrusting" certain 

\Vhilc our members subscribe to 
the idea of local School Commis
sions participating in the Regional 
Commissions organized for their 
arc.as, it ought to be made clear 
that as long as the confcssfonal 
systems continue to exist, n local 
School Commission would parti
cipa.tc in the Regional Commission 
of its conf�sio�,. 

We al.so believe that a...s long as 
local School Commissions arc to 
continue to exist, they ought to 
?"ct,,in s o m e  specific functions. 
Buildings and the construction of 
new schools (pre-school and ele
mentary) might be a.mong these. 

We believe th.at the first major 
step toward unrflcation of Regional 
Commissions ought to be to re• 
move divisions of confessionality 
while retaining· a division along 
language lines. nnd that Regional 
Commissions ought to be encour
aged to study jointly the prospects 
for this kind of unification. It 
follows thn.t the first new school 
mnp ought to be drawn up with 
lnnguage lines, not total unific
ation. in mind. 

Some of our members expressed 
the view that all taxpayers ought 
to have the right to vote in the 
election of Regional School Com
missioners. Some others suggested 
that at least half of the number 
of Commissioners ought to be 
elected by the e?ectornl college, 
but that the :rest ought to be 
elected by the community. This 
latter solution might be cumber
some, and either one might also, 
while seeming democratic, imperll 
the representation of minorities. 

tried. 

The tradition of parent - teacher 
relationships on the English Pro
testant sf.de is a long one. It could 
probably be traced back to the 
first Engllsh�spcaking Protestant 
teacher who no doubt 1'boarded 
around", a month at a time, in 
the homes of his pupils' parents. 
A.s schools became larger and 
more numerous, consultation by 
committee was added to the other 
ways in which parents and teach

Cr3 could keep In touch, and out 
of this arose the first Home and 

School As.soeinttons. 

Bill 60, made law in 1&64, esta
blished opportunity for parent -
tencher repre.sentaUon at the Pro-
vincinl 1 c v c 1 , on the Superior 
Council and the Confessional Com
mittees, after consultation with 
the representative parent groups. 
In preparing for Operntion 55, 
every Protestant Regional Plan
ning Committee hnd a HQme and 
School member on tt So the pre- · 
ccdcnt !o, purcnt-participation at 
the Provincial nnd Regional levels 
already exists. It is now n matter 
of extending it to the grass-roots 
level. 

Whether or not local School 
Commissions are to disappear in 
the future, our members believe 
the idea of School Committees 
wo:rlh considering. Nor is it ne· 
ccssacy • thnt unification of the 
educational system or lack of it 
affect our desire to see School 
Committees in operation. However, 
we think some experiments are 
necessary, and we hope that the 
Principals and parents of some 
schools will make the effort, on 
a trial basis, in the near future. 

\Ve believe that teachers and 
the public both will need to study 
and give continuous consideraUon 
to their respective roles in the 
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education of the child. We think financed from the Regional bud- the welfare of pupils and teachers" 
it idle to engage in making gen- gets. we would odd "without lnfrtnging 
ero.lities abotlt either parents or on the prerogo.tivcs · of the pro -
tcuchcrs. I t  i s  well-known that fesslonnt educators". We quote the 
04parents have sometimes had the Quebec Federation is a member following from a speech by Dr. 
impression that they were none 

��:
h

�;:e:��
l
��:i:;

e }�:c::���� Elv_vn Owen: "If, ns pa?'cnts and 
too welcome in the .school .. ," 8 It members of the public, you arc 
is equally well-known that some T�e link between the Provincial to piny you1· proper port in the 
po.Tents harass the educators. Both groups which is provided by the formulation of educational policies, 
situations arc to be deplored. But Nationn! group is one which we it' is the ultimate nims of educ
deploring our weakness is not believe well wot-th retaintng. We ation which must be your major 
enough. Those tenchers who hith- do indccd feel n pni·t of the �olid- concern. not the methods and e�
erto hn.ve avoided contact with arity of Quebec · referred to in pedients and instructional devices 
parents through misplnced fear Volume 5, pnragrnph 731· But which nrc but the mean:. to achieve 
will need to len.rn whn.t can be Quebec children nre nl.so Cun- tho�e aims". � 

ndians, and our members value 
opportunities to be informed of 
the position of educntion outside 
Quebec, as well as within the 
Province. The incre:i.sing mobility 
of Canudiun citizens mo.kcs co
ordinatton of educatfono.l policies 
more necessary than ever. We 

gained by tcncher-parent co-oper
ntion. The community, on the other
hand, must understnnd that it can• 
not leave its ultimate concerns 
about education to n hnndful of 
parents Just because those parents 
nre noisy and vocal. 
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1 think that this concept is in accord

with the philosophy embodied in 

!fl, A1.hln.., by D1·, E, Owc-n, former Dir• 
\'\'lor or Curroi('ulun1 for Prot('!lt:int School:1 
'n Quo:b1:-c, suhs�"'.IUl.'l1tly .,\s,<iii.bml Dlrcdor
C1.'llt"J':\I or Gurri�ulun, nnd F.x11minntions, 
l'lllniatry of J•AlucnLiDll. to n. Home nn1I 
Srhool grouJ), Mont1'C'nl. April 1!11>-l,I 

Similarly, our members have 
pointed out that there could be 
more than one interpretation of 
the duty of School Committees to 
"express opinion.� on the selection 
of t.co.chcrs, on modifications in 
the r.�rricutum and on the choice 
of text-boolcs and teaching mater
ial". We sec thl.'i a.s an opportunity, 
not to exp1·css opinions on indivJ
dual teachers' qualifications, but 
to make comments on the general 

administratively f e a s i b le". The 3. 
quality of education ought to have 
priority over confessional consider
ations in cases where pupils of a 
pa:·tic-:ular group arc too few in 1. 
number to mo.kc it ndm{nistrati-

To assist the public to under
stand what is  implied 1n nThe
best possible education for all'' 
rVol. •· po.ca. 6). 
To participate, themselves, in 
continuing education as a means 

vcly !easible to provide for their 
�pcclul religious needs. 

The authority of the School 
Committee "to o.ccept or reject 
uny regulation proposed ... affect
ing the specific applications of 
confesslonnllty or non.confcssion
ality ·in the school" Is rcgurdcd as 
a baste safe-guard for minorities. 
It has been strongly supported by 
tenchers nnd parents comprlsing 
our member-ship. 

THE ROLE OF PARENTS 
AND TEACHERS 

In view of the preceding com
ments on the subject of parent -
teacher participntion in the School 
Committees, we consider Utat what 
remains to be snid can be put in
capsule form in the following way: 

Our membership recognizes the 
following responsibilities n.s being 
among those of p a r e n t s  nnd 
teachers: 

of becoming rnorc knowledge
able and better informed eiti
iens in order to fulfil their 
civic duties. 

5. To provide the kind of homes 
whose climate will be conducive 
to the best development of 
children, mentally, morally and 
physically. 

Tenehers: 
1. To mo.kc continuous efforts to

find and use opportunities for 
discussion and consultation with 
parents and the public on all 
matters related to the goals of
education. 

2. 'ro recognize that parents bear, 
legally as well as morally, the 
ultimate responsibility for the 
child until he is adult, and that 
the school is nn extension of 
the home, not an ann of the
state, in the education of the 
child. IO 

(10. "The tm.chcrs shnrt'8 'ln th<!' tluU� o( 
the oorent toWtl.rd the oe:hild", Vol. 6, J>arn. 
G7 l. flcport ot the Royol Cornrnlu:ion vn 
F..iJucnlion.) 

The efficiency of School Com
mittees will depend on two major 
factors, the weakness of either o1 
which wlll serfouaty jeopardize the 
functioning of the Committees: 
one is the need for parents who 
are not only well-informed but 
who are objective in outlook; the 
other is the requirement tlmt the 
Ministry of Education as well as 
the administrators, accept the rcs
ponslblllty mentioned ln para. 726 
to keep not only the School Com
rnlttee.s, but the public up-to-date 
on nll matters with which they 
ought to be conversant. 

the suggested permanent .Inter• 
Provincial Secretariat of Educ
ation, an tden. which Quebec's 
present and previous Ministers of 
Education have supported in prin· 
ciple. Not only would we not want 
Quebec to become introverted in 
educational matters, but as well, 
we anticipate that the contribution 
of Quebec to Canadian education 
will become increasingly import
ant. both qualitatively . and quan• 
Utatively. F'or all these reasons, 
we think that a Provincial· Asso
ciation of School Committees, 
when one is set up, ought to 
continue t h  i s connection with 

stanclnrds for tencher-$C]ection for t•ar�nts: 
3. To respect cultural and reli

gious differences in the home
backgrounds of children. 

Concern has been expressed by 
some of our members that it might 
be difficult jn some communities 
to find parents of the appropriate 
calibre to work on Scho61 Com
mittee.'3. In these nreas it might 
well be that the teaching staCf 
would need to play a special part 
in explnining to the parents their 
role in the education of their child
ren, and we think this ought to 
be kept in mind. 

It Is our view that School Com
mittees are not In conflict with 
the aims of Home and School. 
Quite the contrary. We see the 
Committees as the logicul outcome 
of the success of the best Home 
and School Associations - not ns 
n.n apology for the worst. We 
believe that loco.t Associations 
ought now to expand their oper
ations to support the formation o! 
School Commtttccs. We ... do not 
think that in the course of lime 
it will be found that there is room 
for 'both · a Home and School 
Association nnd a School Com
mittee, and so we foresee replace� 
ment, ultimately, of Home and 
School by S c  h o  o l Committees 
elected by the parents o.nd with 
teacher-representation. These Com
mittees wlll have legal justlflcation 
for their existence, with - it is 
C?xpected - the support of the 
school staff nnd the group of 
parents whose children nttend a 
particular school. 

We also foresee the need for .n 
ProvincSal body representing the
School Committees, just as, at the 
pt·esent time, such bodies as the 
Quebec A.ssoclo.Uon of Protcs�nt 
School Boards and Quebec Feder
ation represent their members. A
budget for the Pi-ovincto.l group 
will be required, and it will pre
sumably be oblo.ined from o.ffilia
tion fees from the member-Com-

parent -teacher groups In the rest 
of Canada. In the meantime, 
Quebec Federation is hopeful of 
gaining the participation at the 
National level of our colleagues In 
the younger but emerging parent • 
teacher groups of both French ana
English Rom u n Catholics, by 
means of the joint Parent-Tencher 
Council alren.dy mentioned on page 
8 of this Brief. 

We think it preferable, although 
not mandatory, for ench schopl in 
a Region to have its own School 
Committee, rather than to have a 
single Committee for the Regional 
High School and its feeder schools. 
This would, it is hoped, attract
parents to Identify themselves with 
education in the school their child• 
ren attend. 

With regard to the election of 
School Committees, we would sug� 
gest that the initial members be 
elected for one, two and three 
years. with opportunity fOr re• 
election. This would allow for 
continuity, and would avoid the 
possibllity of the election of a 
wholly new Committee eneh year. 

Our members are substantially 
in accord that the privilege of 
voling in the election of School 
Committees ought to be confined 
to the parents of the pupils of a 
particular school and to students 
enrolled in courses for adults in 
that school. 

We agree that the Pl'lncipal nnd 
a member of the teaching staff 
ought to be ussOclated with the 
School Committee us consultants. 

Recommendation 35, wttlch Uc
fines the functions of the School 
Committee, requires, in our view, 
some modlficatlon of phrasing. To 
the statemel1.t that School Com
mittees ought to be required by 
law ",to watch over the quality of 

mittees1 whose operations wm ·be education given In the school and 

the ::;c.hool or district. These com- 1. To see that those elected com-
m�nts would refer particularly to 
confcs.sionality and cultural consi
dernlions, although they might not 
necessarily be limited to these. A 
similar prJnciplc ought to apply to 
opinions on curriculum, texts and 
tcar.hlng matcrlnls. 

We believe that pupils ought to 
receive religious or moral instn.tc• 
tlon corresponding to their- parents' 
wishes, but would qualify this by 
adding the phrosc "where it is 

mittees and commissions at 4_ 
every level of the administra
tive structure of education are 
representative of the groups 

In anything pe _r t a i n i n g  to 
teacher-parent relationshipsj to 
maintain a high standard of
professional ethics 11 

who elect them. 

2. To support the members of the 
teaching profession in their en
deavours to provide the best 
education for every child, ac
cording to his nbilitic3 and 
desires. 

tll, "JLclation� bctwt'Cn pnrenl.s o.n\l k�ch
oni nre nn importnnt C11ctor in the propc-r
opcr-Aion o.[ n nchool". Vot Ci, pu:rn, '124,
Rclport of tbo RoJlll Commh1.,ion en Educ-
:ition.) 

Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN H. PURKIS 

President 
MARYBUOH 

Assistant to the President 

Do You Care ... ? 
STRliAMING And tmbjoct promotion nre new since you went to school. \Vhnt do they 

menn to your ch11drcn 't 

COMPOSITE SCHOOLS A n&w type or high school Is coming to Quebec. How wlll your clllldren's 

future be affected! 

INSTITUTES \Vhcro wlll tho proposed Institutes flt into the edueatlonn.l ruturo or 

your fumlly - your chlldren's prospect of a suC<'cssful caree4 - the 

calibre of people your bu�ines$ \\'IU employ? 

SCHOOL COMMITTEES Adult cltlzon 1,artlclp1\tlon in school ndmlnlstrn.tlon, along with the 

teachers� ls projected. \Vould you be wllllng to tuJce part - wtd do 

you know enough ubout ,.,-hut is going on to be useful? 

OPINIONS Do you have views about proposed cducatlonnl chunges that should. b6 

con11lderctl in representations of Engllsh-spcaklng non-Cuthollc pa.rents 

to the Department of Educu.tlon 'l 

These are some of the questions every ad ult Quebec citizen - especially parents of 
school-age children - must ask himself. 

Learn - and Voice your Own Opinion 

In Quebec's Educational Revolution 

JOIN HOME &. SCHOOL NOW 
91o1ebe1; Federation of rrotHtaJ1t Home and School �socfatio11 
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II After Hours
. . .  with the editor 

One of the sad · things about editing a paper of this type is  
the amount ot  news nnd comment that is "left on  the cutting room 
floor'\ to borrow a phrn.se from the movie-makers. 

While H & S News has all the cxtcrnnl attributes of a news .. 
po.per, it cnn not offer much in the way of ''hot" news. A rare 
exception is the text of the Quebec Federation brief to the Superior 
Council in this issue - and that is only because our November · 
number has been timed to · appear when the brief is presented and 
ilccordlngly becomes public. 

,(' -- )! .=a--
The role of this paper might be likened to that of a news

magazine in its own field. It must try to report everything of 
significance in the educational field thn.t affects its readers, who 
are the body of non .. cntholic Quebec citizens who have children in 
the public school system. At, the same time, it must try to be 
interpretive - to provide articles for the thinking man 01· woman 
about the ever-changing edticntional scene. 

Each issue has a rather preclse viewpoint in its choice of the 
news to be: featured, and that is whatever seems to be news at the 
time or going to press. So much is happening in education these 
days, however, that many things - yesterday's news that never
theless is noteworthy - nrc likely to be omitted, Unless there Ss 
a column such as this. 

LUNCHEON HUDDLE: Deep In conversation at 
luncheon during tho Boara mooting of Quebec 
FederntiOn on September lO nt l\lontreal are Area 
Dlrcctor I\lrs. Joan Dougherty rep�!ienting Town 
of l'tfount ltoy1ll, Prof. l>1n•l<l Munroe, v!ce-chalrman 

of tho Superior C<>wtcll of Education wbo a<ldressed 

the meeting, Executive Secretary l\lrs. Pam Reddlill 

and Jack Chivers, chairman of the Insurance 

Commlttoo. 

Annual Report of Superior Council 

So that's why "After Hours" has been invented. After the 
bigger items in the paper have been sent to the typesetter there 
remains n pile of clippings, scrawled notes nnd'. other memorandn 
that seem headed fo1· the wnste paper ba.skct. some people will 
say i.hat is where they belong - but instead, we propose to use 
them as fodder for this column. 

folks in Chateauguay, whose new 
regional comprehensive "Howard 
S. Billings High School" will offer 
secondary cducntion Ior both En• 
glish-Protestant and English-Ca
tholic students. 

Greater Public Participation Wanted 

Everything there but the lines 
Readcr.s who were a little puzzled by that chart in the lost 

i�sue showing Lhe orgnni.zntion of the upper echelon of the Depart
ment of Educo.tion can pnt their minds at ease. These people do 

not operate in unrelated and un-cordin.tted bliss as the chart 
suggests. 

It just happens thn.t the printer's rules showing their relation
ship were omitted in error. Their relative positions are clear in 
most cases, except for the Superior Council of Education and its 
satelUtc R. C. and Protestant Committees. This pm·t of the orgnn
i:,mtlon reports directly to the Minister. 

Short Takes from the· recent news 
Quebec Federation has hnd to 

accept with regret the resignation 
of J. Lloyd Ma.eKeen as vice-pre
sident because of his heavy duties 
as Director General for the Bed-

impact of Pnreni Commission 
recommendations on English-lan
guage education. 

Guest speaker was Dr. John T. 

Known widely as "Mr. Protes
tant Education", Dr. Billings has 
been an educator since 1927. A 
former teacher, headmaster and 

!school inspector, he joined the 
provincial Dep:irtment of Educ
ation in 1932 and became· special 
officer and subsequently assistrmt 
head of the deptn·tmcnt. In 1962 
hc was named deputy minister 
and secretary of the department, 
director of Protestant education 
and English secl'ctary o( the 
Council o( Education. 

* * *

A joint meeting of all Home 
& School A.ssociaUons in the 
Lnchine•Dorvnl-LaSallc area west 
of Monb·ca.l on November 22 
boo.sled n blue-ribbon cast of 
well-informed experts to explain 
a.nd discuss current cduca.tionnl 
Oevclopmcnts. 

The first annual report of the 
Superior Council of E::ducatlon, a 

2'1-membcr advisory g r  o u p of 
Catholics, Protcs.tn.nta and others 
appointed to provide liaison bet• 
ween the Provincial Department 
of Educntion and the public at 
large, was made public by Educ
ati.on Minister J. J. Bertrand on 
October 18. The 250 page docu
ment currently is avnllnble only 
in French but will be shortly 
issued also in English. 

The report regrets the lack of 
interest in educational rc(orms by
many of the province"s special• 
interest groups, but sugge�ts. that 
there is good hope for greater 
collaboration in the future. Con
tlnutng dialogue with groups re
presenting different .sectors of the 
population is considered essential 
to good educational planning. Mcilhone, Director of English 

ford District Pcotestant Regional Schools for the Montreat catholic 
School Bo':',rd, a district that js in School Commission. who was one 
the news these days because of of the distinguished membet's of 
its joint Protestant-Catholic High the "Parent'' Royal Commission 
School p _rojcct at Cowansville. of Inquiry on Education. Dr. 

Evidence that he will not be Mcllhone's career as an education• 
lost to Home & School, however, 
is his appearance as guest speak
er nt the Wlllingdon (Montreal} 
Home & Schoot m e e t i n g  on 
November 15 to discuss future 
developments stemming from the 
Parent Report. Co-stnrring on the 
guest panel was Federation Vke
·Presldent C o n t i  (Mrs. J. W.) 

"In the daily round of activities, 
the way that participation is exer
cised nms into many obstacles nnd 
difficulties," sayS the report, be

Panel members of the evening cause "our society Js still at the 
inctuded Clifford McCullogh, o. .S - apprenticeship sto.ge in this field". 

allst has including experience as a sistant director of projects nnd One area of weakness outlined 
teacher and school officer. :.;tudies for the Department of in the report is that few spccinl 

Hewitson. 
* * *

Protestant•Catho!ic co-operation 
was a feature of the November 14 
meeting of Macdonald Home & 
School Association, Ste. Anne de 
Bellevue, w h i  c h  discussed the 

Invitations to the meeting were Education; Gord0n Fraser, diatrict interest groups aside from the 
extended specifically to members .superintendent for the Protestant teachers and school administrators 
of the 1 o c a  1 Catholic Parent - Schoo? Board of Greater Montreal; hO.\'e demonstrated enough interest 
Teacher Association, as well as Raymond Bolla, executive dil·ector 

in the strictly pcdagogfc aspects 
the Protestant public. ';)f the Provincinl Association of 

of :-chool reform. 
* * *

Protestnnt Teachers; Mrs. Mnry 
Buch. assistant to the president 

It was incvitab1e that sooner of Quebec Federation and member 
or later a hall of ICarning would of the Protestant Committee of 
be named after Dr. Howard S. the Superior Council of Education; 
Billings, Associutc Deputy Minis- ancl Chairman K. D. Sheldrick of 
ter of the Dcpo.rtmcnt of Educ- the Luchine Protestant School 
ation. Congrn.tulntions on their Board who acted as moderator. 
initiative, therefore, go to the 

Another is thnt contacts bet
ween the department and the 

public bodies too often have been 
Simply collisions between two 
poinls · of view rather than a 
constructive dialogue. 

000� 

The report quotes mnny of the 
criticisms that have been made of 
the depa.rtme11t·s dealings with the 
special interest groups, but sug• 
gcsts that the special interest 
groups themselves nre not all up 
to the task of taking a real part 
in the development of policy for 
school reform. 

Reaction to the Parent Com
mission's second and third volu
mes, for example, revealed that 

many were more interested in 
their own particular stakes than 
in the broad principles set out. 

Exceptions cited by the council 
were the Confederation of National 
Trade Unions and McGitl Univer
sity. 

About one Quebecer in three 
will be at school this winter, the 

Provincial Education Department 
h:is reported. An estimated 1,911,-
000 students will be enrolled. in 

public and private institutions. 

CHILDREN 
ages 4 -14 

to appc-Clr on a new TV sorios. 
Coll or writo us obout youl' most 
oxciting oxporiencos, unusval tiob• 
bios or outstanding achio-w�c-nts. 

Screen Gems Productions 

271-3565 
7200 Hutchis.on Stroot, S"uito 3OS 

Montrool 

FOR A CAREER 

PREPARE IN 

* Eh.-ctrieity * Radio * T. V. 
* lndu1triol Electroni1;1. * Drofting 

DAY - EVENINGS 
& CORRES. COURSES 

Now Fall Clauos Now Forming 

CANADIAN SCHOOL 

OF ELECTRICITY LTD.
1231 St. Cotharino St. W,, Suito 232 

Tel. 845-6792 

School approved for e-lect. appron• 
ticc,hip training by tho Oopt. of 
Labour. Ali,o honOf'ory mombor of 
Corporation of Pfofouional E-11.'C
tronir:iom. Mombcr of C,P.V.S. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
HIGH·YIElD,SIX·YB\R 
�SAVINGSM+
--4[ CERTIFICATES� 

To Keep F11/ly lnfonned R.ead: 

� 

BUYA$fil(ill'.J CERTIFICATE FOR $11Wll 
AVAILABLE AT ANY BANK OF MONTREAL BRANCH 2Vl'I IUMRnD st • •  MONTIUl, oar. 

«he fflontreol Star 

"lf- it's News - it's in The Star'' 
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Eski m o  Ed ucat i o n ,  
Only Practical Source 
Of Effective Teachers 
Is Eskimos Themselves 

By the Right Reverend DONALD B. MARSH, D.D. 

Bishop of flte Arctic 
Angllun Church of Canoda 

It Is perhaps necessary to pre
face anything that is written by 
saying that the Indians and Eski
mos will have to become a part of 
Canadian life if they arc to be 
true citizens of Canada.. This 
implies that they must also be 
full citizens and not second-rate. 

The Eskimos in particular are 
more than capable of being first
class citizens, provided that we 
are big enough to accept the fact 
that they have ideas and an out
look which differs from ours and 
Is possibly even better and more 
well thought out than our point 
of vlew. S�ch an acceptance calls 
for us of the white race to rele
gate to the garbage can the idea 
that races other than those who 
speak in English or French, are 
not capable and able. 

It is a true and accepted fa.ct 
that no-one understands a person 
of another race unless he can 
speak and think in that other 
person's language. Therefore it 
would appear obvious that only 
the opinions of those persons who 
speak Eskimo fluently should be 
taken as any guide to the educ
ation and schooling of tho- Eskimo 
people. (This calls for at least five 
years of living in the Arctic) .  But 
even so, the opinion of such per
sons should be secondary to the 
wishes and feelings of the Eskimo 
people, whose outlook will of 
course be coloured by their back
ground and environment. Of the 
willingness of the Eskimos to co
operate {if given time to consider 
before answering} ,  there is no 
doubt. 

This race of hardy people, whose 
forefathers wrested a living from 
the barren Arctic, are no fools nnd 
their education (education in early 
days was within the true meaning 
of the word, a preparation for 
life), did prepare them for life. 
Automatically the hardness of 
Eskimo life weeded out the ment� 
ally, spiritually and physically 
unfit; leaving those with brains 
beyond average to continue their 
fight for life. We must both 
acknowledge this fact , and include 
it in any preparation for the 
future. 

One cannot honestly feel that 
the present schooling now being 
given in Federal Day Schools Is 
preparation for life in the area. In 
which they are now living. This 
Is especially true beco.use one 
cannot see in the near future any 
job opportunities available through 
which they may earn a. living. 

It is only fair to correct the 
wrong Impression given on Page 
128 of Vol. 4 of the Parent Report. 
The Eskimos have been gathered 
into aettlements purely for educ
ational purposes. Children could 
not go to school if they and their 
parents were settled along the 
coastline many miles apart, hence 
the collection of the people into 
setUements. F a m i l y  Allowances 
were given to those attending 
school and acted as an induce-

ment to move into groups near 
a school. As a result, hunting and 
trapping had to be i;-iven up. 

Large groups of people could 
never survive on the limited wild 
life in the Arctic., and the Eskimo 
has always been concerned with 
the survival of the race, with 
emphasis on the future of · the 
chllclren, and the latter has always 
been of paramount importance. 
Thus, if an Eskimo stayed ·out of 
the settlement to hunt and tro.p, 
there was no schooling for his 
children. The giving up of the old 
hunting way of life became accept
able to the Eskimo when he was 
told that the future of his children 
depended upon their ability in 
school. Thus you can see that the 
Eskimos in settlements cannot 
hunt and trap, for there Is a 
scarcity of fresh food, so that 
dogs starve to death and the 
hunter cannot travel to areas of 
abundance. He Is then forced on 
to relief while his children go to 
school. We may well ask: "Educ
ation for what ?" 

When considering the future of 
the Eskimo people It is Important 
that this factor is recognized and 
understood because it makes clear 
the attitude of the Eskimo to
wards education, and shows how 
much he is and has been willing 
to give up, so that his children 
may have il

It Is certainly not at present 
true to say - Page 128, Vol. 4:  
"For its part, the Quebec Govern
ment has entrusted to the Bureau 
for New Quebec in the Depart
ment of Natural Resources, the 
continued organization of this 
educational system. In view of the 
fact that this Bureau possesses a 
personnel throughly familiar with 
the problems of the Far North 
and of the Eskimo people - since 
it is concerned with all the admi
nistrative aspects of this territory 
- it would be needlessly burden
some and certainly less effective
to set up a specialized service for 
Eskimo education In the Depart
ment of Education." 

Attempts have been made to 
set up such a body of personnel 
familiar with the problems of the 
Far North, but the results have 
not yet been successful to any 
extent. To therefore recommend 
that this Bureau take upon itself 
the responsibility of the education 
of the Eskimos, does not answer 
the question nor the need. It does 
however pose a question: Why are 
the Eskimo people to be segre
gated in educational treatment 
from the people of the rest of the 
Province ? 

The present educational fo.c!litics 
for the Eskimos organized by the 
Province are really nJl, since educ
ation Is In the hands of the Federal 
Government. Thus the programme 
of the Provincial Government has 
not been extensive enough nor 
successful enough to draw any 
conclusion at such an early date 
as the present. 

Training I s  Long-Term Project 
The question of specialized staff the Eskimos in that the children 

brings forth the need of staff who can be moved Into centres for 
can understand the Eskimo Ian- schooling when they have passed 
guage. Such a. staff will take some certain grades in the local school. 
ye!ll'.s to form ( if it is possible at 
:ill ) . for the programme must per
force be a slow and gradual one.· 

Judging from the complete lack 
of r.mployment opportunities at 
the present time in New Quebec, 
there is no pressing vital need of 
learning immediately, but rather 
there is a need to take time to 
la.y firm foundations for a possi
ble future. 

It should be noted that at Fort 
George (where there are only one 
or two families of Eskimos) and 
o.t Great Whale River, the Depart
ment of Northern Affairs and 
National Resources is responsible 
for the education of the entire 
population (Indians as well as

Esklmos).  

I find the Report rather contra
dictory. It speaks of the need of 
the Eskimos to learn to speak 
French so that they may· take 
advantage of job opportunities, 
but it then says that a specialized 
education of the Eskimo children is 
necessary. Necessary for what ? ? ?  
We need to keep on an even keel 
if we are to answer the problems 
of the Eskimo properly, and wish
ful or fanciful thinking about them 
docs not and will not help their 
future. 

If it Is decided that they are 
going to work on the same bn.sis 
as white people in future, obviously 
they must be taught and prepared 
to compete with them. 

Next to the Hudson's Bu.y Company, the organization with the 
longest history nnd greatest knowledge of the Canadlnn Arctic is the 
Anglican ChurC"h of Cannilu., which numbers most Eskimos among Its 
adherents. 

For this reason, the views of Bishop �larsh are of particular 
interest. They were prepared originally for a government. committee 
und hil\'e been re,·ised slightly by the Bishop for publication In 
H & S News. 

It ls my understanding that the 
Provincial authorities have started 
a.t least Kindergarten classes in 
addition to the educational system 
set up by the Department of 
Northern Affairs, and one wonders 
why. Of course in the light of the 
recommendations in this Report, 
such classes mo.y be dropped at 
..ny time. 

It should be quite clearly under
stood that the old Eskimo way of 
life has gone, o.nd gone forever. 
Few if any of the· Eskimos remain 
in igloos, very few own dog teams 
nnd most (with few exceptions) 
have been gathered into settle
ments. No longer can the Eskimo 
be regarded as a hunter - relief 
is almost the whole pattern of life 
by which he lives, and there co.n 
be little or no immediate change. 

Today carvings bring In more 
income tho.n docs hunting nnd 
'trapping, and although co-ops do 
not pay their way nnd often have 
to be subsidized by Government, 
In a measure they do produce a 
living for the people who belong 
to them. 

A course of Religious Education 
in schools is laid down for the 
whole Province, but does not seem 
to apply to New Quebec and one

wonders why. 
It is interesting that the Report 

stn.tes: "For their part, the Angll
can Missionaries should respect 
the preference of their parishion
ers for French, and find means 
to IU!sure them religious Instruc
tion In school, either In Eskimo 
or In French." 

It is noted that nothing is said 
about the Roman Catholic mission
aries respecting the wishes of the 
Eskimos in regard to their prefer
ence in English. One wonders if 
this Is deliberately Ignored! ! !  

If we face the problems of ad
vanced Eskimo and Indian educ
ation in high school and univer
sity, we have to admit that the 
difference between the two races 
in this problem ls more imaginary 
than actual. Both live in Isolated 
communities. - the Indians often 
In the bush. The Esklmos now 
almoat all live In settlements, and 
schooling is thus really easier for 

If on the other hand they are 
to live a specialized life, then we 
must prepare them for it, but first 
we have to face the challenge of 
what the future will be. No-one 
that I have ever met in the Arctic 
can see a future for any more 
than a mere handful of these 
people in the near future. 

We cannot ignore, e.ven If the 
Report does, that the Department 
of Northern Affairs has sent and 
continues to send teenagers from 
every setUement to the Hostel In 
Churchill, so that they may attend 
what Is known as High School 
(average grade is 5 or 6) .  This 
means that this generation will of 
course be well grounded in English, 
but will have received no spe
cialization in any particular skill 
which could be useful In the coun
try. Have plarui been made to 
substitute for this ? Is this policy 
to continue? The Report lacks 
Information on thls. 

Birks Watches 
Enalish Bone China 
Enslish wlhcr 
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Regency Plate 

It is obvious to anyone who 
knows the Arctic at a.11 well, that 
the answer to recruitement of 
teachers and their tralniag will 
have to be with the Eskimos them
selves. This means that their co
operation is needed. It should be 
noted that Government personnel 
stay In the North on an average 
of less than two years, and by the 
time most leave they have not 
even a. rudimentary knowledge of 
Esklmo life, psychology or Jan� 
gua.ge. (This is true just as much 

·with those in the employ of the
Federal Government as in the 
Provincial ) .  Little or not?ing is 
said in the Report of the need of 
the Eskimos to take part in deci
sions, of asking' them to help to 

make their own assessments and
to say what they feel they need.
In such participation will lie the 
secret of a programme's success
or otherwise,, 

The section on Adult Education 
sounds excellent, but one wonders 
just where, when and how it is 
being put into effect. Certainly 
such a programme is desperately 
needed, but here again the great
est factor that can affect this 
programme is self-help by the 
Eskimo people, o.nd this has been 
ignored or forgotten. Paternalism 
Is very much present both with 
the Fedcro.l and Provincial Govern
ments, and can only· be Ignored a.s 
they. both let the Eskimos assess 
and accept resporu!lbillty In many 
ways. The future of the Eskimo 
depends upon the participation of 
the Eskimo people in all facets of 
life {educationally or otherwise). 
Wise planning now will ensure a 
great future for these oldest Can
adians in New Quebec . .  There is a 
great deal being done by the Pro
vince, but some questions remain 
to be answered and these need 
examining closely, that we may 
welcome · these people into the 
economic, social and spiritual life 
of Quebec and Canada. 

For four generations, 
the gift in the Birks 
Blue Box has been 
synonymous with 

beauly, quality and 
value . . .  a pleasure 

to receive, 
a joy 10 own. 


